



.. wE.lTBEB REPORT 
Mod. northwest ' lo wes' 
wind•; fair UHIPY ""d 
' I on , Friday, boeo1nlu 
som~"· bnt- ·\\1armer 




Thennomcter 60 I , 
:: _ ... - r--T- _, 
ST. · JOHN~S. 
' ' 
-< . I . . 
If YoURequi:r.e INS 
WRITE, ~IRE1 or 'PHONE .-.tESSIER 
--.-.-..-... .-.M>..9<> ... .-.-..-... a..-..-o .. a.._.. ... o,•· .-..119e1_.o.m" 
Bonavista District · ·will N 
I . . 
M1LLERANO'S: BANDITS ROB . jr1ro1 is Killed· 
RESIGNATION PRECIOUS STONES Plane Crashes · PARIS. Jun•~ ... 
MAY BRING IN I~ NEW YORK SELFRIDGE FIEl.O, Mount ~!em- :~:::::C':'tn ,::d~:::..::!':I&~: 
HERRIOT AGAIN XEW"YORK :;;;;;:-ll -~ei1 ~rme<l l •::~'. ~~c~_;o~:::'ec!~;.~~~u~ ~~=~ ~;~; .~~~·~~:~;~:.:i d!:dal';!.;;~!~ :~ i::;~~ OTTAW• J 11 Tb ""It ' • . . .  I • I I • "('.{03c Of 1Shle11 lng potfo:1. r n,, une .- e .,.. 0 pro- :t I 
-- baud Its lOduy held up n 'nlted Swtes ll'f" \\OS ft most n•tllntly l.llled ye•- \'Id• ror tbe Union or lbe Pl'ell>Jter-. !ll!\ ' 
P.Atl l . June 11.- Prc· hl nL )J ilte r- customs t ruck. knock ti the drlt'c r lt.rtlny " 'hen an olrpla.ne ho 'A•tus ptlot· C ';;'~E\'A Jun G 1.,- The LCG '" UC? or Ian Methodist and ConcregattqaaJ -~- i I 
. un n cfous und d •Ill ...,7 lns:t JSuddcnly \\"CDl into R tall tt pln onit ..... • - ~ ' :-ltJ 
rind reish:ne,1 10-t.lny. l ntll the c•l f'1:- co s · escape " 1 - h . !.\:o.tJon bns reoc.J\·cd from Argentia~ burchee baa now been reported bJ 'K 
t h> n or a ncv• Chief J.:xeculi"C hr a,. packages of Jlreelous stores, which eras ed tol the ground rron1 I\ hclghl ~O\'Crment the filltt1 of ,, 835 000 Swiss U1e Private Bills Committee and S. i 
wcr bcln ~ trun.rerrefl rro th or npprox mately 1,000 r L · , •• ' j oint n1ret lng ot the Ch:11nber unJ a , m e gen- -~ rrauca In paymeo~ ot tbul country's again before the •louse or Common•. ~ .... t 
Sennle. the l::xe<uth·e 1>0wer will bo ernl post orrtee In I\ est 33rd Slreet tnemhorohlp dues for ft • e f<'Rrs end· Tho bill baa b~en ,&IJ\endi!CI bJ the .., I 
wl ld<.'d bi· nu Aeling :lllnlscry under I '0 nn npprolser'• s toro on Wos hlng- Pablovc l\fay Be lni; 19~6 Tbls hus causM m'1ch llll- Private Billa Commlll•e In a number ~ 
) I. F rnncols :llursa l. M. Mlller:ua l ton lr..,t . Tbe hold-up oecurre~ nt Next President lsracllon cbleny bccnuso It Is Inter- or particulars, bul Ibo change wblcb I i'. 
ls the sixth or clc· \' t• n rrcsfdents · O! j the carn.t't' of 121!) nnd 13th Stree:U!. __ ... prcted as' n ral'l\"?d tn ter st hy r- ' cauaed JDOSt debate was that which · 
th.• T hi rd Ho11clJllr to leave cmce bi· Ao lho d rh·~r or he . t ruck turned I.ho PARIS, Juno h .- Tbe PreoldenUal ;;enllna In the J,onguc. IL Is hope. •. provides that the act aball not como : . l r~lfl'nlng, but In no JJ re,·lous cn!\e hu3 corn~r he " 8 8 crO\\dcd against t bQ Tri coJor to·dB}" dropped tempc>rnrlly In council clrclttt, that: tho Bu(!nO~ Into operatfo'1' until and unless tho,. ?' l 
the means ot brluglni; this event about I curb by .n ta.xi cnr fron1 "''hich four front the. tna! t of the Elyseo Palace, Alrca covcrn1nent ''' ill -.pnd o dclcga court.s dccld,e that tho Presbyterian I · 
been so bru~gue. atu rduy fs cx1>ect.· men :tligut d. Six other n1en there- "'lu~n ?if. ~llllerand for nearly tour tlon to the Septcrmber .,\sacntb1)'. &<= ncral aacmbly had authority to d51 
ed to ••c Edouard Herriot. ltndk>l 11110n lon1ird Crom n sednn P')J'kod )'ears the Chief EJ:~cuUve or Fr:ln<e . · ai;rec to union, nod that ·the b~ I I• ' 11! • 
Chier. wbo rerused to• nece 11~ M. MU· nlong lhe curb nnd Joined the rour r eslgncd:..and became n prl{nlc citizen COPEXHACEl1'1. June J:- Th,e O• n- not beyond lho jurl"'),c(ilin.l~lp Uu-1 ' 
Jtr:ind'a o!fer. ot the Promlershlpt who Jumpcll u1>0n tho t ruck. A trot· ot the Republic. Som•tlme bcl\\'~n 1,,h 11ouse or Coru.mons Ins t nlJ;hl r:u .• mcnt. 'J"\\•o_...effortt11r ~--(lay j ,· ! 
n.a:;aJn (enderctl an lnvlu1t1on to form tic pollccmnn not. tar nwa.y wns tssu- 7 o'Clock 00 Friday, the lllh, lhe Jfl d 1\n o.rgep1ncnt ,vJth Nor\\·ny gov- 1 to hO.\'O t~ ls amen , t: ell. ' 
a ~nlstr~ 1'hkh' thl• time. l it Is nn- lni; orders to a n1olorlat. Wben lhc colora o( a new president elect~ bl' crnlng relatlbna wllh regard lo Grffn but both m0Uon1 ~-.'·' rb ,IJJ ._9.r_ • i 
tlclpnled, he \\111 nccept with alacrity. driver resfsted be wna atruc:t on ~th• Ille Ulb LeJl!llalllre wlll 'be ralsell lan4. [)(nmark's soverelplty o•· r oraor. A motion' waa paall!d 11ow-t 
lie 'will probably r n!tient his ~llnlst,:Y1 ' c •PSC? · Two bandits lo the nagal&fr or 'tbe PresldenU~l I <lrecnlnr.d Is malntn!ned. but ljor- 1 ever, to Include In lho reP'lh~t the ·~ 
to Parliament by llondny. qr Tue•- ' g>lhered up the pncl<si;es, baatle4 Marullon. Tbe new CbJer ExecuU•e 'll"ay Is guaranteed protection for h"r j commlllee n record o( the mo)IOn to ; 
day al tbe late.t. them Into a taxi and esca!M!d. Other will Immediately proceed lo the form- sclen£lflc aM pracllcnl Interests. De~ 1 rescind, nnd this will brine lbi!<"wbole , 
---0--.....:..· _ bandlU picked up lhe lruell driYer, atlon ot a Cablnel 10 aucceed tltn mnr!c's nlrllght lrndc m<?nopoly In Issue befor e 11ie House where the ef- j Al: bundled blm Into lbe t.ul. and wbrtn. -t mlnlatl'J 01 13 members. 01 certain secll_ons o! EnSlern Gr~en- : fort to strike oul lbe nruendmenl Is !11fi about anen miles awy theJ ~w Ille presldenllal poulbilltt .. thua far I land Is modlflcd by an , agreement to be renewd. I 
bfln. from tile eu ancl btllTle4 on. mentioned IL PalnloTe, Prealden~ of which al•o provides maclilnery for 
tllll Cballlllef ot n.puUeo. alone 1, deollng wllh any. rurlhcr dlsput'IS. . It i· s 
ulcl to be aapentltuoualy Inclined I ' a 1an earn en 
.. llflbL HoweYer, be 11 declared to HONG KONG. June lt-The oiled E d A • 
~-dine for the prealdenllal post. Sllllcs Arm.y world fliers, who •lert va e mencan 
.. here ..1-0.17 Tuesday aCtemoon. ntrl\•- ' 
ed at Holpong. Frencb Indo-Clilnn. I • l• L 




50-0 miles In alx hours. twenty ght 
minute•. Theo encountered strong I ROME, Juno 11.- I tnllno ahlpo .. a- :::;#=====================~'"'!'=7===-
•outhwcslerly w!nds. I er. bavo Jusl publl1bed atatlsUcs abow 1 
United .States' 
Loan To Germany 
NEW 'YORK, Jone U .-'Tbe 'United 
Stat" llanllera today completed ne- B d~I 
irotlatlODI or grantlng ,; credll of $25.- • an I s 
C.J0.000 to the German gold discount 
"I Ing tbnt 166! llnllan aeomen dcaert-
K,•11 1· cd helr vessels Ul)01L a.rrlvoJ ·In the 1 • .'Uni ed States up lo Dccembecr 11U1t. 
k , Most of the deserter• entered · lb• Han man 'Unlicd Stoics Merchant Morine be- '. I co.use or higher woges nod also to 
-- a.vold the United States Immtzratlon ' 
lor!Mr Toronto promoter. who mrn...i, to Switzerland. The refusal la b""ed national acceptance bank " 'hltb ne- CJ,11\,.01'."VCLLE, Kty .. June 11.- quota. Desertions are said to be ln-
10,bber and shot nnd kllle~ Joseph , on the lock of accord nnd dl•orslty golla.led Ibo lO!lll announced 1that. nil ,.Four ormcd bnndlta nte red lhe Bank creasing dally. , '. , 1 
_1'feuror, a cler)t In a Drug- Store oo- ot vle\\'S nlark lng the Conference.. the bank& eonatttullng the .origin 1 or Cllnton,'1.llo lte ra today, s 'ot , natl , _ . ---0--- ..,. 
Pctslto the City Hnll tn o bold-up, I s yndlcale lncludlnr; lendln lnsUtu- 1 killed Frank Buchanan, a stock hqldcr F" b 
rloodcd gulll)' lo·dny to ll1•. cbargo • - . tlona o! Now York, Boston, Chlcogo'I when he re•lstcd. nnd eseall<'d wlU1out . IS Lad en 
ot murder . Scott nnd his brothur To-nl;;bt s fM th:\11 Pchcdute JH'O\•htcs o.nd Phlladetphln. wero interested In ta.king nny money. as tho,. c:ashtcr, 
Robert woro lqdlcted for the murder. for n gnn1c between the Fell~lons nn·J tbo new credll and thnl tho group I' wniter Olbson, returned lh•lr !Ire. SobOODer 
hnt Rob r t hns never been tt1>Prehont1- IJ. !. S., und n good bron1l of rootbnll hftd been widened lo ombroce 3• bnnlnl ~ 
ed. . • I 1 ~ g' I uy be exl)<:ClOd. covering lhe m~ln centres ot 0 lhe NOd. Nurses Receive , 1·.s Ashore 
"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~=-~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~=!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!~~· -i!'!!!!!!'!!!' United 'Stal••· Enlnrgemeot ol lho Diplomas at l\fon•real • 
= ~ original credit, It r.as Indicated In the ' 'I 
!}! Y! Y! Y! ~ Y.J ;!! ~ Y! lJ! lj! Y! lj! !J! Y! \1.1 IJ! ~ '.J.I Y! '.J.I !J! Y.J '.J.I Y.J Y.J ~ rtnanelal dlslrlct, was due parlly . to MOXTREAl,. June 11.- Thlrty el• ,POOWASR, 1'.S.. June ll.-The lour 
_ 1 ~ the del•Y In flotntloo or lbe · lnler- nurses "wlll recel 0 their · graduation nU11lcd sehooaer Mary L. Baxter, ~ pope, s . Mattresses ~ nouonnl lo~n to Germani•. although diplomas from Ibo .. ~nlreal Ge n.oral whl •b fan •sround Qn a bar l\ mile 



























Arc. known throughout 1he Dominion for their 





'and• , • 






Factory, Office and Show Room, 
Wakl~ve & George Streets . . 
Pop~'s Furniture and Mattress Factory 
· · Wa•degrave Str~I 
1€ bank. Horbor Duffett. N.F. and Pe~rl ' Snow, were boplug to ha•e her anoat 1hort-I 
HE SI. Jotin's, 1'/fld. , • 1· lr uadtllD&ged. The achooner waa on 
It Eruption Signs Continue route from Pugwuh. to New York 
>E: • • team n~lnbl• for eoveral d~ys still wllb a cargo or rtsh when lhe mlsbap : 
HE HONUT, .. u, J ona )1.-Klllaena re- goes 'on lhe ran or sections of th occurred. -Her , cn1111> la being ro- ; 
newn.I or activity conllnu•• there wem rate, Hp Into tho dCptbs . bc>low, h~• moved In order lo ll1bt01i tbe 1blp 
t-E: rour violent eartJ,qu:ikea In the regi~ ceased a.:;::aln. hoWbver. ' Thero were no caaualtlu. 
1'E noar tho vo1cnno yeBterdn)' nt tour l· · · I · ' ..- --
It hour lnlenals and the emission o! ADVER!flSF. • I:" THE •.t.llVOC.lTF." j .lDl .. E~TISE 11' T11B •.t. llVOC.lTll" 
~ > t ., ' 
~ ~~;®'1r"i!~~~~.A!?l~ 
JAMS! JAMS!.! 
F1NEST ENGLISH lllANllFArTURE. 
DJ'UW''S RASl'B'ERRY and 
.I .l. . A STR&WBERRY JAM 
Cll9H c:ontaln 1~ dO'Z. Straw., m,d 11.'z ct:n. l?a.'IJ>. 
Put np In 16 oa. G.._ Ian. 
GBT OUR PRICB. 
.. 
WHEN ' 
THE FIR.ES AR.I OUT 
New Screens for the fire place are again in deiqand. 
WE•ARE 
OPENING TO-DAY 
. Fancy Cantboanl ................ Si:. eacll 
WOod FrameS, with Chintz Design (In Paper) .. . ll!jc., 95c. 
White Wood Fnmes (with ~ Centtt., In 
paper) . . .. .. .. . • .. • . . .. • . . . . . . . . .. ' .. .... $LJIO 
Lacquered FramM (with Plain Siik Centree) .••.. Sl.DO 
Glided Flaws (with Setien Cenlni) ........... $2.50 
Jllghly Llcquerecl Fr--. ,_ . . . . . . . . SZ.00 to $3.llO 
Three Fohl.Fri-. with Siik Centre ........... SUO 
-ALSO-
A ljlJellllid UIOrCJnfnt of Small Firmed Pietma, 
' . . 
,,. ••• ~ . . • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • •• IOc. &o 1.60 
•Picture Framts (without pldurel) . . .. . ... :tOc:. to lJO 
Finished in Gilt, Ebony, Oak and Million.: 
THE.-. 
.. 
. ( - T R.-~,DE " 
Tho dry wejl\her is fast approaching and ' your ' 
€nstome.rs will need new shoes after they put their rub· 
berS wde. I . 
Are you . ready to meet their demands and get .your 
'sbaro 'of th"I traa~ ? / • 
"' We shall oaly have a li111ited supply or shoes this 
teasoa, ·and tho p~ices are very modera te. 
' · AU our sho9 are ' solid leather throuahout. and 
made by experiel\ccd , workmen'. 
If you need ~y quantity of fishir;g boots write us. '. 
The ,.three ~ords "Patron;zc Home Industry" wu 
only a ~at. Bus,ipess is busi.ncss, and everybody is go-
ing to buy 'where they can get the bC$t value for thplr 
money. d 
Our prices are pre-war, ' nd we csn assure our Cu•., 
tomefs that they !m ~~ve be~ter vnlne for their money 
at homo than sending 1t away for the large percentage 
of junk that com~ in an~ually . 
We wish all our Customers a prosperous voyage. for 
1924. • 








Jest apranc to her !Mt with " m: 
tie cry ol delight. • j 
·~oh. ft ftound• •too gOOd to be troe.'' 1 
•he cried. '"I'm not to go back Ibero. 
.but to 11ay here and kMP bonee 
!or you!" !¥'e llu1 her IU'IU round 
Illa neck. \, 
He kissed her qala 'I.lid nq tllAli 
bell. 
" I bne MIDI !or .;roar lllllfCI'! 
j NJd. "I ODPPd ODe far .Ji!llr'. 
up to YOW' room, .J114 
have ~ tea. W.1:fli1"1'~ 
The footm&D w 
bell waa Matfpz' 
'ently, a ll..iJ7 
lead .J- to.._ 
18d her .up a 
eplng-wltb U. 
al carpet. and wu 
roo mfadng aoDtb 
0
\be aower-epeql~ 
were two roomr tiilfHcl 
each other, and tliej ..-. -
' :'l<P8DllYeJ7 turDl&ed. Ou W&a '1 
kind ol bOudolr, tn1'1119btd In 1&tl•· ....,. 
1rood. with a plAno and a llOOk-11--- °";':........., (11111"1_1tO_!l'O_lt04ii9:c----t------>4l-IMl_IMl_D"'! en suite. · only Daeilel1 a .i..,..:i.~-tr'oll <· ,Ji:f•r : j While the maid wu unpacltlDi;.l waa tlie llrat •~ir draa Jeu ltaii II 
' ·or nmu•ement. She had never ba<l f In the cl&a. abo blushed with 111\r· 1,,.. to 1111>' ODO Of life rdlW !;liita M. OTOR' CAR FOR SALE• l,J e• sa\ down 11·1th an lnwllrd feeling worn, and na •be llllrY•yed bonelf 2*1-1 ot C • U4 JI • her hair done tor her In hor life. ex· j' donnbl~ 1MUl1f11cllon llDd Jus t " l!Ulr 11111 father. 
·' ,,.. • • • • _.._ _____ , __ • ___ 
1 cept when she had h•u It cut ct ml•«l•lng. Now, one wcluld like to •ay -11 aorta 1 
. , • N SUPER-sIX. ~ 1"tho h~lr·dressero' u.od she lr•nctl "l•n"t ft • llttl~ low. J nnel !" :il1( ·Of nice and pl....,ant tbtnp about · C. \fbrr ·~ -
• •n • ' -"' I back wJtJi 0 rnlnt 3 01 110 when J nnet :i>lnd, the hlu•h <ll!Cl1l'nlng. ' ! Ibis excoedfogJy bucbome, healthy • 
As good as m...n. &'iia iti' '.perfeGt running order-. Entirely .!'came to brush out thn ao!l tresses. "'Oh. no. mla•!" replied :runet ~o:>· youag tn•n: but truth Is s ternly ~x· Clarke. llllsa Fannie. Kine"~ Bridge ndi :r.• 
overhauled, with five new tyres and fully equipped for I When • he wns ready. J ess went RdenUy. " It"s not at 411 too low: on.: I aetlng. 11114 truth comp~la one to tho. Chatman, loll88 A., Terna Nova Hotel. -;e!tall. lollQ U., Clrc:ahit 
. r oad. New' 'batt~ry. Practically newly painted. Has downs ta.lrs. Her rntl1er greeted hor 11 ft was !or u ball It woulrl hq lo\\'· I painful admission that not ,,. i:ll Cj>oma. lll'r. John, Georces St. li'ortbeott. Mia .K., lid Ctl~!i 
done very' little running. ' I "'Ith a smlle, and she eat do n with er suu:• many nice things could. be said ol Cfllett, lln. Enlost. Miiitary Rd. li'oel, Robert J ... St. •.J°'8'L 
For tfull particulars apply care of hlUl to tbo t:>ble. · Tho gong rung. and Je•• w ('ni ~fl\1. Perhaps he wos no v.·orse than Coa(ly. Mr. D .. Prospect St. . i . 
aplll.IUI 
! "ADVOCATE OFFICE." '"By tbe wo)·," said Mr. Newto:i. <lownstnln. H'er Cat11er suney..,d her mnn)· 9thers of his tuce w!IO l:nq Cptt. Niss Dollie, %. Oeneral Oollvory, o. 
' ' ls thnt your ,boot dress!"' • gone before him; for Uta Clan~meres Opltlao., Aflss M>dge, SL J.oho"s. , ')"Rellly. NAiior T., Bonll at: 
i "My very best:• replied J ess Chee. c As TO R I A ha~ always been a wild nttd rcckle"" 'J"li'cU. Wm .• o-o O.P.O, 
===============::;::=:;:=========-=-=-=-=- lull>:· , • , t'amlly, famous ror their J!OOd looks! • D. • ._ . ,. 
~~M~ 
, OW •·'' l "1"'. ' " I ~ 
AYAUJN UtEPH~NE CO., LTD., ·1 
7 Per Cent. Prelereuce Sliares 
'"I ought to hove know,n;• he said F~.,. rnfantil aDd Qi.U:lrcn tholr utter disregard Cor monoi:. U1q 0 Id. Mr. George, Hnmll\on Ave. 
-,'"ought to have lulo•vn that tho wo- In Use For Over 31.> Years kce.n pursuit or 11lcnsurc ut nny cost I Dr~''" Ooonld, c-o General Delivery. 
m.nn "•ould not . buy you proper Alwe. bcara ct -their own or other pcopte•s-nnd DJcks, ~Ir. Jrunes, James St. 
things. l haio been very neglectful ii:'., .//_ • • capact\)' Cor oaJoymeot which D~gan, .Miss B•lde; Chapel St. 
oc you, Jeu-but i,here h•• '"'®I -~-.._.,., -1 ~vv.#~ wea.ker 11ooplo dcclnrod· to he ns O l<e, Miss Lfzsle, St. Joho·a. 
some exautil'N ·Hll r. look~'<! at ht' OEJULD S. DOUA!, mnrveloua 1\.11 It wos wicked. 0 •·Ison. Mrs. n. R., (R.C.) c-o Gen-
watcb •4.-..,1,yoo, 4r~d! JI 001. we Salu Agent tor Nfld. 1'be 1ieersge I~ oou ot tho olJe•t erol Doll\'ory. 
could ,.arJJ<9 !lgtq 11~qrley, WJd yon - __, lo tho kloi;dom, and Its history la u / 
could , ll'f'~ r. - .nlJ>loga. 11 lo the wilb a mixture or pride o.(11 •Ddmlrn- strnngo .mixture ol the oo~lo and, 
1
, fl, . 
01ark•t. town. ,IL. n.t•~e ""'. ;·e than two lion. ns abc entered th• door. the Ignoble. !ls members hod E " J> d ~ ~ , ·mt' ITTT ~ ' ~lea, l\lla. wnry, ora e SL 
mlleii olf. Tb.l.i-o 11 Imo to get tbor Ue was lo e\'enln• dross. ttnd h l'- nf fought tor king a nd 1!9Untry In moa~ E R E S :fob • 
Q I h bl b I I h C oos, · .. t. n a. 
and bull litCos1 'l'n ner , ft your pur- fercd her his arm Cormntl)". nu the o t e . g ntt ca- n racl;.· l e tnn~ R ~ott , G., \Vlillams St. l 
chase• do ~noi ·li:Lke too long.'' butler no.nounccd dinner. J4;11ts hnd, me.relJ \vera dlwa..>1& AJ>Oll1ng ~or :\ ( 
I ··rm.~ao~ ,Jhf laaat tired ,"' ADld not ye t seen tho dining room, 110 <1 fti;bt, !or th2y were strong <\llil lusty, .Jep. "Let ua go by all m~ana. I 'm Its splendor 'stllrtlr d her. and BO bo(~tempe~ tbnl the blo» - · 1 am 10 ababbv, lather·, l)ut l geoernlly , 1.receeded tho "'~td, 1 -··~ " Afh!r dinner. Mr. Xc,vton said..: ; . .l'.I r don't mind, 1r yoa doa"t." um solng to bo·;e " Jgor on 100 l:r· The young Vlscow1l hod boon ln He rans the bell and orlleretl lb< a r.rnck cavalry regiment unUI tl!d 
rnce: 'viii you come out wHll. u~ 
--·-, and after tbev hod Onlehed enrl Illa father. load bluadly pointed 
,_....... "' or \\'Culd you rather go ID~ J t"'" I 
tbefi' tea J- nan uJ>Stalrs •nd put clra\\•fop;- room 1 1 Wiit Join Yon l):·os• out that lho crack Ctl>"olr.f rcgUpenu Grn;. Miss rdn. Mllltnry Rd. 
OD her bet. cntly." wno no longer POS•lble. uulcss Lord Green, Miss G •• Clrculor Rd. 
Te footman opened th.e cArrleig~ Jt.~ J_ \\"US :.lunklns he. \\TOlLld 11... Jl ti\'CJthurst couttJ manage to keep' 'r;oasc, ?tllss ?.£ •• P. o. Box s. 
F . 
I 
')anels. Mrs. R., Allen Sq. 
Folly, Mrs. Ar., Duokworth S\. 
l 
. I S. • 
. Slrulo. Mr. F:d .. c-o G.P.(>. 
Spnrkee. lflas Winnie, SL : .Jolul.._ 
Sb••. L; M .• SI. Jobn'L 
Simmond11, ?Jra. Wm., SL Joim'L 
Sll&land, Mr. Wm. New Gower SL 
Sllc.l<land. Mr. Wm., SL Jobn'L 
OOr f - tb•m. and the drov• oil " ' wltbln his ollownnco ·. and ns Lord1 
-. .,. Y ..,. · • to 1,e r1.l· ·1·\.". nnJ \7cnt ·hncl( tn !.It" 
Aa ~ mounted the hill, J C'fls tlrn,rlqt.; r0t,nn. Thore '"":ts ':- ... r .l nd Ro.venllursl could not mnna.i;:a: to doJ D 
ceucbf atJ!it ol tho iop or n huge f>lauu tl•l'rt ona 11 w llll' • r ln this. hud ne.-cr succeeded in dolor:'. · • , aect atateJv building showing above t n or · • R It he had to send In his rl:i11crs. But Hnllbrltlon, J. n., (P.C.) St. John•· 
St. Crlrx; M,rs. Jolin. North Spencer 
Spurrell . llf11s G. R., P•nnywell Jld. 
Suuon, Mn1ter R., G.P.O. 
. ' 
f • 
a tbl ... wood' . . round tho re.om ' od lool: lng a: :i I ,1,. ' II·•· ~! l·ln Dock \' •rtl ..,. 11 nlns' -on hlRT'lng 1hc eervlce t1e hotl ~.. · · r. rry, .. · 1>e:rnf1f11! th ing,,, • ho 11\\1 down ootl · · H' •kl " \V oo • · St T. 
''Wbat a bt:lul!Cul pfacol" •ho ~x- • · lo~Dd ft noccssory. by ' ;iy of hav- a1' no. m!•· m.. . " er · 
clalJUd. "Wbat Is It. !other?" Ing sometllli13 to do. to set up n me· Horvoy: Ceo., C·O A. Hnrvoy " Co. , 
"Ravenbur11 CU!Jo:• he Bala. ini; atnble : and It i. rloubtlul whell1·•1 Hickey, Mills Mary, Duckworth . SI\ 
.. Who llYH thoret•• she nsketl. roD. SAt· E' ! r fl \vou1tl. not have Men more e('()n Horwood. !Jr. Stewart, C·O Geaerol 
Taylor. Ml88 Z .. Ronnlee Miii Rd. 
Tlt!Of<l. Mr. Robert, c-o G. P. omco. 
Tobin, Mr. D., General Dollnl'J' . 
"Tba £.,r1 of Olanol!fcro." he said. ,1'; omlc:n l lo allow him to remoln In th~ Delivery. 
'The Earl oC Clinsmere.I"' she re· ' ....,........ " ~gimcnl, or which fte w:is so c<;>ils ~I~ ' l;Jolm&,4, Ferguson, St. J'oho'9• Wulsh, Ml~!· A .• ParndQ s't. 
Pealed. ..I-low .... rand It sound•. C uous an ornn.mcnt. Humphrlea. ~fr. Wnltor, c~o O~aoral 9 
" S HQONER ""'XOTJC' · D Walsh, Miss B .. Patrick SL 
.. They ar-C grand.'' said ~tr. 1'e....... · " J!1 OC course, he \\'RS the Idol ot hl.s s::t CU\•cry. .. i 
·1 I B. nlft 1906 I th I t , • d t t 1 < Hurley Mr. J. Walsbes l.:ano. Wholnn , lfaster S., Now Cower SL ton, dry )« , ... - e as ts• nu sn1nr •• o lneoo • , • W-l\~, Bo~h •. Bllrter'a Hill. 
Mr. Newton •mlled grimly. good • bot, n good dancer, Md • good I 1• \\'hf! • Mr. F. Spoocor St. 
•• 
~ I· "Do y.ou kn.ow them ?" ntkef,i Jess. 52 Tons .Register rast n~d snlnrt dllys-cor he was iq !Whit~. Mr. ~I.. Ocorgoe St 
.,._ '"with ?000 "Tbci Cla11·011IO'res hnvc Apply nil-round 'nDll; and .. there wrut •ome- lvnc)". Car te r"s l:llll While. Mis$ !\lny, Patrlflk St. 
!Iii bl!Cn Bl the CIU!llo tor centurle•," he \VM. H. BAGGS, thing In his trnok and genfol manner . Wlllloms. Afr. T. ,c l:larv•y ~-
1 sa.fd; •J ba.vo boen nt the Grange for \\ihlrh \\•omen tounll lrreslntnb1o. l-Je . J. \\'lst.mnu. ?.ltss L!zzl,, New Oower a tow weeks. I om not llkoly to Broad Cdve, B.D.V. wrui " 'clcomo everywhere. and ll•no. Jower, Miss o .. (R.C.) Donnormon SL l Street. know thorn." Or one oc tho• men who sl!Om to b• · ~ "Whal lit that Ong Oylng above that is' r, · ' ·' born to be loved nnd ndin lred and ======:======================== 
Whplesaler~ 





' iii the 
" 
Be~use t~b ~DV~ATE ·is ~h.e 
paper read· ~Y the majority_. 'of.()Jit· 
~ - .. port peopi~, who, ultimately ·con· · 
.-. sume l~ ood :your1tg s • • • • • f •• '• . ~ 
~ turret ror. fat}\err· . :l. E. ol,.KMAN, t~te<f . ~ 
.,._ •necauee the earl Is thore nt 11r••· C Ltd (To be cooUnued) ~-@($)@@®@®-€-l°?;€-%~"'@@®®·$@(~)€@®®®®® z; 'ent," roplled Mr. Newton. "'they .bol•tl O •. , • . . 
y_ Jt as he drives Into the . courtyard, ., St. John's. PIERRE P. CAMPON. EAST BOSTON, ~tASS.-Hl\UFAX, N.~. JOHN'S, 
e< and puU It down wh•il Ire lenvea to apl30,od.tt DIPLOMAT. DEAD j ~ go to ooo oc his othor places." • ' ·• • ' • NFLD.-NORTR SYUNEY, NS. 
· " Ros ho other houses than thlsf· PARIS, Moy 29.-Plerre Paul Cam· ,( 
• asked j•H fJ11JOCenll.1. I ~ &on, rormer French. Ambassador to Lo" 
f don, died at his home here last night. 
' 
M. Cambon, bcirn J an. 00, 1943. war 
!Kingdom, ana a place · In Italy, Into one ol three b"Others, oil or whom • •on tho barfialn! ' • consplcqOll.! •places in French diplo-j' "How rich he must bo!" s1ld Je1B. j · macy. Jules Cambon was Ambasaado· 
"'Hem! "' .. 1a Mr. Newton, drr()'. • to Washington, and the third brother I A11 they drove Into Burley, J ess told I held .: •imilnr pos( at Constantinople. 
l 
her father o! Ibo lnc.ldeot oC her , • ' • . ____,.,, l Paul Cambon won in1ematJon1I Janlf 
Journey down. Ro look~d thoughtful., No..v Lanilina ror hl!i prominent P•rl In lhc Corma. 
. "Who do think It w••. Cather?"' sh"' F. o.L "Dem . _,, Ilion ol the Anglo-F!!nch agreement or 
1 uked.- I .x. =-''· enn~ , .Anril s l!IC». ,which brought •bout .~ 
1 "Some vf.sltnr to the e111Uo, per- ' Entente Cordial• ~ultlng In the allc~ 
I haps. l~ ll was anybno clso. I would I 5 o o o o 
1
. mont or nations in lhe war. , l:l ls ft rs• 
j uke to i thank him" I 1 diplomatic asslsnment was u Mlal1te• 
· l ''.But why ahould.o't {on thank him 
1
. 9· . 1 Pfenlpotentiuy at Tunis, alter he ho~ becluae be happens to belong to , the ! ' .1ervcd t• n yeors In admlntstrallvr 
jca.slle?" Uked Jee• nal•ely. . RED' . · 1a' ·1·c· K branchee or the F,_.,.h Government 
"llec!auee, between tho cutle and . i Lall\• he wu Ambassador to Ma~ri<' 
the Orange a wide gul[ , 1iretobu, . ,. I ; and tllervweol to Constantln111>le lo tht 
wllleb not eYeD gnalltuc\e cu brldse.'' : · ~ tr . · f ume eapaclry. He wu aul&ned to the 
l&ld Mr. Newton grimly. "Here Wll • 118rd. 
1 
·.·:.;..:>a a.,.n Coart ot St JalDOI In 1898. 
are et Barley. That I• tire prlaclpel "!1¥1,...,-:. • After acdnc aa lntermedl•l'Y In lhc 
Steel S .teamsI 'l'1P 
~~sable . I.'' will 
LCR\'e Halifax 2 p.m. 
Oue Ea$t Boston . • . 6 a.m. 
Leave ERM Boston . . 2 p.m. 
Due Halifax . . . . . . 7 a.m. 
Leave Halifax . . . ; • 2 p.m. 
Due St. John's •• •• 1Tiidnight 
Lea\'o St. John's • • • 2 p.m. 
Due North Sydney • • 8 a.m. 
Leavo North Sydney 2 p.m. 
Due Hali fax • • • • • ; 2 p.m. 
M11v 3l~t. 
Jun'e 2nd. 






June l:?di . 




Ja-:i: 19t":· , 






Fares qn application; reservations no~ accepted. · 
. Apply : HARVEY•lt CO., LTI>., St. Jolai1, NewtoandlaniL 
' J11e3,tue,tbur ,1&t · 
ilnaper'J: go fa and set what JOU • ~ ntaotlaffomi renltlna 111 the Entente 
llii!i-=--~=-!=======;=-====:;============='wanc They wlll put down an:rtbftq pfJ~aeo·' Ca.rdlale and.1ubaequently alpine tlK 
• , 1oa ' may buJ to my account; hntl II l111tt11menlal la frutralln& the atteatPll 
1"" II.ad beUer ,..,.. eomo mon~y. or ~ . to MParate France ant 
Bf taoli oat ri bullle or ilGht aat . t!aafal4 ~ tllo .,. of· tllo war. 
' 
rHE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
-~ --- ·~ 
. . 
.. _Dis•rde~eu s.ton!aclil: 
Takeagoo3 doseot Carti!J"s U ttJe L!ver Pilla 
tM~we2 or 3 fou low ni~htulta. You'WUI rd· 
lob 1our m•ali "'1thout fcnr of troubie to loll.,... 
MUllbnoof all agcotake them !or Biliousness, lllul· 
neoa.SICk Heodacbe,upectStomach aod !or Sallow 
PimP,IJ· Blotchy Skin. "-•.J•lw -..o{fir -..:. ' 
~~~ ~-rC:; "f• ~ ~.,".._r;~ .. ~--IJ Jloee: 
,'!"here 'my machine 1upp1y ran abort.. I 
;: '' l can aee no un1urmounlable Oil"' r~Uu1 or con1trucllon dlftlcultlea ml 
~·he puttlDI Into llC!rflce o[ a lcnn 1' 
motored rorty-pasaeoger n11n1 boat 
cupablo of maklag a one atop m111t 
·between New York and Porto Rico; * ~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~ !but s top being u ' Bermuda. Such A I 
,eeTvlc:e could Ue opofai.ed at & profit , • 
I ~t the rc1u1ar etea,m11hlp price•, '••· ~nate Gels a Jolt oa or 
:1rougb there ·1• probaorT not aumc- 1 C_... f Prin...-. Oi ~ 
'.lent pu11en1er t ra~et between these . on - -· 0 "'''' ':if~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! points to warrant such a llne al pres· f - · ·1 
I ' 1cn1.' Between New York nod Miami WASHINGTON, June .C-:-Tho Cll• POUee IO bi From New York traveled during the night wos obout llhls . trovel exl11a und o.t prc11ool could pensc embOdied In !'891ial approval of 17 :;· l' 
' To Porto ' Rico l'. 14 ,000 miles; or p.p1>roxlmately hal( be made commerclolly profitable. rcquesl to 'Print u a "Senate do:a· o; police rr 
Through The Air the di.rnnc~ a round tho world by tiio~'Slgnlflcaol to 01e woa tho !net that ~ent" 'l"U broushr home ~11 to . . • 0 
, • ' 'route which It would b M'O , to take on Mrs. Whaltou, the mecbaolc'• wire. tne Senat~ today by Oeorse H. Caner, A NJMllj J11r t'lr~t· ('onuncrcllll \lrti!nnn light aucll a voyo~e. It hos fl own alnce • lt ut almost tho cnUrc night between the Publl.c Printer. He IDfonncd Qlalr• ·~pl 
t'rom :\ei · York j
0 
l'or1o JUco J launching 011 J une l a( 1923-23.000 Key Weal and olthou;h the ·flying ;-i•n Moaea, of llte/Zlia& ComiD!rtee , P•llcel'il!f~.,,;,.-.r;;;; 
• ,\nd Ueturu Succe~sfully l .mu s with no v!e!blc algns of ileterlor boat hes open cockplla nod port of >t would coat $330 to comply wlth ;C., alto ,.W. lle-Jiilalll; 
Con.,,lcted 1 \o uou. 1the lllghL wne made lo the rain, ahe 1 •u;&:catiO<I of Seutor CaPPtr <!t., ·• colftbhiedQD of t;\I 
l · ", ' · • C. J . Zlmmorumun. the pUot. In com , wiii' nol looonvon!encod by tbCllC con· Kon. l for clrculatloll_~ ol al,CO.'l,COO cf$1ea "!"'~IDW 
, a. J, Zlmmermnn; with the l lor ro m~utlng on the !l lgbt s l il~cd :-"Wlth dltlons." copies of all attlclc by 1<1cbard ~·Hob- aaocla. ~ 
Castle JI fl ew Into :"cw York blnbor mo olllcr !lylus bot1l tbal I have prcr- The !llgbt from Porto Rl90 to New llOR on "'the peril Of aarCotlctl; of ~ ~ 
11 0
.j lnnded at ho Oolumbla ;acbt lous ly ~lown could I hB\'e du~llcate1 York consumed t~lrty-fl•e (36) bon. . . Th.I pul)llc printer deat.n4 tbe paper ~.t 
hlb al uo p,m. Mny 2ith , om thus U1e 1.erlominne~ ot the _Morro Call lle thirty _(30) mln~tes durlq wblcll wo1ald - St&a,T71, alld4 
terJu tnated a record flli;hr fro Sun · 11. I carried at vo.~lous tJn1ca noout U1ue. ! ·100 miles ~ere traYeled. , 5147,599. w_Mle 1ff 
J uan. Porto Rico to :\C: \\' York. null n 3,0C•) p:.asenc;trs rronl hnrbors en- - . · would tic 
four n1 011ths' tes t · \•oyoi;c or tbc letnl .tl r,eJY unsui~ fe r tlylng boat op~r- I~ diJL 
Jlull Type Flying Boat. lbc torro ntlon \\'Ith no previous urrnngen1ents f 
f Mtl e. ti , being the first nicta l hull or-. ouls ltlo au lstance. other than hY· 1· 
fl )ilng boa t to be conStructed tbh:s drogrnphtc chnru1 usct\ by nn,1 lg:\tortl. 
rountry. , ; J ln one lnstn.ncc, nt Darncon, oba. the 
The 'bull is built cntlr(' l)' oC 17 Sa.l- bnr bo.- \\':us SC\ t1n1aJI and snrrouode•l 
Joy, it 01c t."l1 as lla;hL n~ alunhnun1 by hill s t hnt 1 " ':lS not able to \and 1 
Ol ntt" a!t st rong us iltcc l. It. hos even ln Us. Arte r g lhllng the. rutl dl stanc~ • 
'''nt.ertlgbt bulkhendH nnd 18 80 con- . or th~ ha.rbor 1 1~1dcd In Us mouth 
st ructed :is to entirely 11 revent ~oa.k- nnd the open 9cenn. Another co~e. :at ... 
age. l t hnlf ibc t1.d\•ant";:te 01q not S anto Do1uln i;,o lly. the r l ,~er \\' OS 
!.IORklng up ,,·at er. \\' hich hos IJ\\1ays so nnrrow a nd $hor t ns to n1ake it l 
be u u. trouble expe rienced \YILh l wood orncllca ll li~ tn1pcsslble for a. boot :o. 
eo ,hUll bout construction nnd LO r ·hfch lCtnd. Or n\l the ha rbors I \'lfS ltell, I 
tho E ns Hs h pllot, ~tcClu rcn 0 tr.lbu- 1\ f ntanxes. Cuba . Antilla.. Cub:i ant.I 
1cS b its unsuccess ful round the 'Ot'! icl ~pnpn 0~~u8p"iu!:r;:r ~!cl'~n ogre~=~ 1~:d::gs~ f fU1hl. Th.c \\' C: IGhl duo to this \Yflt!'r l 80ak n...~c Is often ns tnu h 30 tt cc to nnd r.r n.e rono.utlcn1 de'relopment. I W~l\'e hundre<I POt1nda, ~ There: I• lllllc ques tion but lhnL 5'lu Legs Cut off By Train. ..  ~,it4!~ 
The lll i;b t to. Porto 'ru co w • the Juan J' lll be ihc ru ,11ng point bet~cen Veteran Wins $50 000 A! 
fl ret or n. co1nn1erclul at rplun be- Xe ''' York n:-ut South An,e rlcn In fu;-1 ' I - 1 
'"'eeu tho Unit ed States nud Pon o urc .J'r truvol no ll>ls hnrbor of!ers 1' A rc- ord verdict, SSO.O."O -.·as award- . CRQYDI EN.hlcbEl\'Jl',!'!, Juneth4-de~ lay, 
Hico. Tho entire rJl; ht wn• mnd• excel! n1 racllll les ror aeroplnno work. · d J C /l\cK 1 ~ 1•r1trumen w ,...leels aa r or .................... _..,,..&&°" ' ~fia , e to nmes . eon. o ~Kl erson. Stonrs now Is ID -tar opentlon .at ""' ...._....,. ~ 
without Oll l51dc •••l•tnnce. fl"ini1clul "M\' totnl sup1>IY of apnro p3rll! con· N,I ror tflc lo<s or his two lei:• in ft h I . he ·-·- I I I Prof. ' Colo .0-1-~ Ibo 1-· '""I ~ 
or ioU1er'"·ise. and "·ns orlgU1a tty pro· s ts tcci or one IJO X \velshtng nbout JOJ rail~~ad accident It· c a r ~~lion th re, act nap n bocon un:; _,, ..,,,.. .,..,. --~ · 
l• ·t"'I to demonstrate the stnndl'ng ' P poun tl-1 coutn!n!u:; motor '•pares and - •1 K h , . . d '1-100 ,.h. ! ano er at am roua ' ase of c:asmetlca, wblcb, ho did, were •r dHiy are "1llll 
(l \IOU: ie!l or this cons truction and t:> o ther i sn1:lll parts. 1'hC fact lhnt. T 1· j t c eoNn, s'"o 0 IS st\\'CiltY·p.SI X. a:i I Amps 1rc. 1lwaf1 hannful to tho .pleX!on, and .. 'Thcie i. the paro lcal. I 
7 
' I '• IVCS at o. j el'SC)' trect. a1c·son. E . d I r revealed llalllllca ahowlaa their con- '111n1cdon• bv --- ---'e•"' D 
$\ho"· the :-.: a ,·),-. n1nneuvor h1i; oft r•or 10 c:irrlf.'d pnsscnge rs uvc ry tin·•. except d h •• .c;1 h d. • d , mp!oy1ng a spe :i onn or wire· I 1 ""'~ p•w .. , Rlt.'o rtru bon t ot>C:ra t.! n& unde r tb.E! t \\·o rfon1 J o. nuaf)' !?3th "to l\ l~rch .. tb, sc
1
n:e 1 r0~·1 ' e ~·ar, an 51kx b.srs . les s direction-finder, ~t-~ lnstn1men11 sumptict.1 and data on the prevalence rouces emplo)"Ci on .tho face. TliCi ~ • 
. 
1 
, a 1er he rc1urr.cd he "':s st rue )' n I i · di • a •b .or poiaoooua substances In many co:n· po-a of our ·"Ins were ·lntcn•-• by I::':' ... 
\\'Orst condlL. ons: thn.l or Orin:; \\•Ith operu In& on tbd 'coas1. or Cul>n. slgni! 0 L W . . p .. d O~:ltc stnnl storms an trace •· e .... ~ Qlll;U 1111111iu lb r;cct . T he boa t Cl e,,~ nntle r a ll Ies the s 1nnJ I nmount of ntnln tenancc •• : ~nd. 
1
· l rn i~ ~n ~tG . ~O!'I nn f. irc :tioi in which they aro moving and mon beautlfyin& qcnta. dature ·to serYC as lubncauua atna CJ' rno.ra f co9a1e~ dllltiJD 




• nwar~c~ h1:n the """ """· 1 d · II h b' , I I h ~· ·~ - •closed off the -chanlcal o~·tru...,OD I _.. - ...... rrm lhC winter wcnt t.e r In lh S sec· Its S~llrdlness ond rlgldlll' Wero em· ' CSSC to lit P 01$, t US ena le• 10 OMn S now t C m .... o Wlm •uC avcra•C • "". ~ •u ~~ c:ondidCMIS hill 
•IQ u lo t'nt or the scmH ropl9 nnd i>b•• lzcd to mruntoln hvo lnndL'>S• ~void nn)' thunderstotm on thei r course. \\'Oman, ccrulnlf 11\ ''Citlili\" he said.1alone ls bound to mjun: the skin. ant enimsh to come boJ 
1f"rtn1 dend calm \\':l ter to cxi rcn1e1y 1n'\t1e j 1n very h lGh seas. one 3t tlt<!: ' ": , ... •u , ~.., u n .. ·n Whtt ."'ant 0.n~ •. pilof " ·ho Orri\'Cd th~ other eve:a uf\'\<nt women palnt;)' lll 'Ofi"l.fhc:n use I 11Thcn we hnve the spcciRc chemi· tion lof pbyalc:IPI ' 
high • n ln11dlngs, na It lell hero on mouth ol Ilic Bol'Oco3 har bor nn(I the 1t1 o : •l! " I•• ,.., •' l" <td'f'r1 tl'~ Ill Inc se1d ht h•d now~ eround t fo'O secondly, on lhc $1reftllth1 ll!thduratlon cal .~~ dc~ndliflt Ill' lhe"flrst place 'll'ith advanced r..t. is. la J :j.i1unr r 16th, The totnl distance other ! orr tho coast of i>orto R!«> :ii 011• Arlww;;tt'. 15tom;s rrom informntion thus received. powders 'or dllferc'nl' ty~e!l- The · a~er- :on 1he suscoptibilil)' 'o !the patlent; end ;.,,re of dleftse" lt ~ J ;•ft,tf r ,. -r . 
---- ---~--- ~ ·- -- - ' -=~--. ~,--=.--.-,::~,-=~~~.=,~~~.~.~. ~~~~:~~--=. =-==~=-=~=======:====~=~===~=5d 
~~ ~~~~~~, ~~~~~~~~fU$'~~-~~~~~~lB ~.~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~oW'EfJG.)(!)(~~"!~-~~~~~al~ 
lf ' ' ' ' 
. ' , . . ·1 l " 
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Merebandise General ·importers. Branch Stores 
in ~ ·Nortber_n Outnorts. , ~ _, -
• ,_ 
Pr~prietors ot )V oOU Working Factory all Orders Fille~ and Prompt Delivery 
Head Office and 
' 
Lllstrlbutlng Depot • • .. • • • • • ,. • PORT UNION 
./ I . , _ _ ,,_. _ ...;._;._. ______ , ___ ~------.;.;.....;;;._;;._ ______ _ 
.,, 1t - " ... \,, .., UNIO~· SHift"UILDING 130~,. Lid • 
. eutioms· _oF"woooEN smPs; , .sc•IHs t 
RT .IJMi OFl4lCE AND 
. . 
. ' Rubber .Hoots . 
• 
. Are llla~I! AU In One Piece; No Ripa, ~ Cradcs, No "'.rinldes. 
''Excel~' The fisherme~'s· Friend 




Farker.-ic' Monr.oe, Ltd., 
. D1S'l'RIRUTORS FOR NBWIOU?\'DJ.AND • 
...... ~ ' . 





Nothing wears better than 
Leather. 
One pair of Smallwood's Hand-
made Boots will last the VO}'age, 
will ou wear at least three pairs 
of the. best rubber boots on the 
market to- l?.y, besides g1vang 
. you th:it cpmfort which only ti 
Leather Boot can do. · 
·Smallwood's BOOTS arc 
made out of all solid Lea-
ther. 
Lower Prices on Hand-mat1e · 
BOOTS 
I . ' . 
Tonpe .Boobi, Wellington · Boots,~ High alld Low · 
*Boots; Mm'~ Boys' and Youths' solid Leather 
Laced Boots. . ' · • 
Mail Orders receive prqmpt ·attention. 
I r.~~•·; 
. THBHOMEOFGOOQSBo!lS. 
218 Water-~t, St .him"& 
:~~"~ . ~"uf1goe~~es'Ceo1 
..... 1 :al ~ .. ~ . ·Ji·.
0
.1 .. a ... e·;L e ~-., ·s: ~ •.. d· I .His Fin_al ~otkout 1 ~ ..,,, _., •D UV • .·v ~}'fad l'rncllmaa fa lllae . Conlllttoa 
llj ~ · , .J1<- ' - !JI for BattlP Wit.II To• Gl~ku. 
! .and Most DeliolOus Call.es I! -WlrnaoE. ' i '.\ {~ J,./ '. ' I MJCHIG:i:. CITY, lod., May ZS.-
""" f. "" This city baa Ila ·dullea up &ad•l4 talk· ~ 16 •~£- ~ log fight morning, noon and nlabt. I Ql V.,. liJ l here, tbero nod en.f111'bere. caa•t ~ .,I lltJsot o word lo . edpwlse about the! 
.,.~ " weather, the girl•; the treltle rulea 
.... QU' • f.. £' n _ 1 ond th• ,.irron colored walk between• 
. ~~::;. : 6 Jf . . . 
1 
•• H • . p ! ror the visiting firemen a11d Jay walk- 1 
~..... . . _ ._ lcrs. They won't lfateo to any ,.b 
iilllilliil•ml_llll~•il!r~liil• I but th'1~ which coneero1 MeMl'I. Gib-I 
., 11 !bOD8 ond CarpenUer, the athlete. a:·l 
P.. ~Ji'! Ti.EN,. T· !JJ :::.~loa,.j or ~turda1'• utraft· · 
~ '· :liP j carpenUer Tery(p&cloul:r worked 
~l out f~r 1 tbe lote comen amons · the Jp New York ecrlb!>a lo-day, ID a w111(q' 
!Jj blast tbat awtp~ acl'OM Laite Mia'bl· \.. 1. ~ ~· l FLOUR,'' 
I Ui'm·~:..---• 
The Qualit~ ~s the H~ghest 
•I 
an~ Neyer Change• . 
, ""'- i:nn and made bla OD8D elt J'\!ffom 
4[ ft I nt Jeaol Ilka a paplll )lti.• 
li'1if ground or the Arellc. . lit How the Pllaal P'ml~ · lb Jn that blut, ,.1a1n1ns Jill 
l ldolJnr emne" lo the '1!114.)l 1 Be · waa taklog d , 1 did sccfm, IDYltbls. )JJ l lumbago. and all tlle 
· ""'- .1hllt ever plloped Oftl' 
liliil n.naiomy. ' l!f Ho went · a.wlftlJ', pleuan~ 
~ wlUlngly tb,:.,,.lb allpOllt .. b lfli ;~ ~~W~ I work. tcnlng n11t 011ly liodlls. R• 'iiil 
. . punched tbc tasl bag. tbe JIU!• nacltle .. ..,. 
1 boi; ot wheat, Jumped the 'rope, 911a~W' wttl 11t~ ===========>r~===============1 boxed a1on•. shadow •P•"""' with ,..a carpeats« 1a ~(~~Iii M r<holomew, ~lollnero, thn ltallao j Go 0 C<lllll'& table - a bis. .,_ "Ptipcl! bU 
. ATTENTION; FISHERMEN! 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
OILED SUITS 
are made . fur you- the men who 
need the best in 'raterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big fo r com-
fort an<l strong at every point. 
PETERS & SONS, ST. JOHN'S, 
Aaonta 
·mld<llewelgbt. and ho broUJ:h~ up at of tlllllJ8. They ,,..,.. ,_entl!I\ le> ~ 011ee," ~ 
the rlnlsh without taking n deep carpe11Uer. :reaterda1 "" a T19lt to 
1 
•Bot I banr lleaill llOUltiil' ~ 
breath. l!coton Hnrbor. .Pltulmmou'. Ultle u 7eL It la etrletlJ'llP to LDl8:AllPL 
fnrtrC'ntJer In Cpndltlon. . 1 00 hod promised the school cblldnin • J bell•nr i,. will dedde to come Iidre 
I! looks count ror anything. Goorgc3 , tl:nt he wnnl<I pr<>dnM th~ "Ol"'lild and Dlael Willa." 
Carpentier ts ,. ln a. s plendid "pink." Jt man .. in the rlesb If h• ~can1P to Ben .. I __ __,,_ 
11. bard to Judge or a man's stamina ; t0n Hnrbor. nod h• made ~oocl • . • \ Broolll!I MadP Uy QHnd I and boxing str• ngth In n workout Ilk• ,, litU• gl•I admirer banded Gco<geJI ~he Worker<J sell Rem\ilv: 
this, but when Georges •P«M'od at the IJrllllnnt tull11• end 110 cartt'd tbP~1 In 0 MSrket 
l llh•nthom great unknown called tho !•11 th• ~wny bnck to hi•. cnltoge In " pen - 'I. 
I "Shadow." )•e mode his rls~t «st s log -.ui1s. city, · where tl).•i; will be l:C,'J • "ASHVn.r.E. Tenn .• Jone 10 r ''')-
. through spoco. He bas the samo tricky 'i unlll nr:or the boot with Glbl\nn• . ·I Th• •late or Teones""e emptor• ••T-
J right, ns qu1ck o.t etrl l...-l ng nt n \•lcttm T\YO huntlred or more cabla~ran'ar ent;y blind persons tn the m.."tnufact re 
I ... , a cobrn . Litt le D•scrunps. bis lh: •a dome to CnrJ".'nller riom his •1 oc brooms. I black, shiny hntr gone qult"o grar. ,honlo count·ry , nil of lbcin w,l ~hlnir: ~'tr!\ 
1 
tfhc s~te's broom facton· for ~be 
l cdg a up to !J!O and whispered : ,~O<l·•P""d nod t~e best or luck. One bhud la localed on propei;ty In tho "Georges ees the same ' tc~gor/ tho mestJnt;o. csme frotn NC \\' York, in vle.lnlty of tbe ~taln States \}rlsor.. at 
1 snmo 'tec$"ttr~ ot l\tn.nbaiset. Ho welsh French, !llb,rncd •1Cho,·nller." 1~ r eA.'1:. 1 Ndshvl11l', an~ every employe. e~c'ipt 
168 for Dempflcy. For Gibbons, 1'75. "Be-st of y: ls h<'s for ~·ou.r tfr00' auc· \.he trunk driver cn1t9gcd In this ""Ork ~ tllii • 1' ~looch bigger: i.tooch oollor. He win, c•ca~ nn<I victory. l!o on rour yunrd. lb blind. i· Gbmdt.'llheorv fore the surpry occtlml of 
, np17,m&f .Gm. ob he •dn sure. In he<>• Jut eighteen 1 bn' '" the bClot or nuthorlcy that ft)d There ore n.l1<1ut· 15 women nmonr;1 . :o'()'Yerrated Avers New . , lco.n Medical Anbdatloa, ~ 
. Clgbl8 Georges be win with sixteen 3 r.y to bo douhle..qr0SJ1.ll;\I In , tho Clb- tho workc"8 and some have mo.rrlr.d . ' v. rk Dodo cncc A: McWlllinma, New YOrt 
, 1 knockouts. Of course there W!'S )fees· bons bout.'' 1 bllnd mcu who aro employed In the. f'.; t:tJ~.1~, tr .~,. .. . ..., .I.. 0 , r 1!1 :i.n addlcss ''day. :t'bt ®~-®-®€'®(!:.@~-®@;!J'i:-%.(;t~]@-~)(!:-®~~ tcr Ofmpscy and znt Slkl." And ,here 1'hlr m~do DescllmP• n.nd c~f])er.1 factory and reside In tho raotorr 'r~,. 1.41t:i1,1 it'!\• .rnc i l- Rc·uvcnotion' sidcrcd ~ itttilCCI lnlilnletllatl_.lertll 
= . - . I the lltUo toy man shrugged hie aboul- I oo and loud The had llemool, ' ~ "I'll• ; • J • ~mfts or gntfts or 
• ' • l ders with a sort of lt-wu-to·bo twlsL I er In.ugh ) g .t Y ' The lndu•try bas n Cl\pnclty or 1~Q. ~)l,;J r'g~plllJl!B!lon . o! nny !mod .or frcm bne creature to lllidirHir. () d L 1 M } l"o Iden or lh• ldenUty or heir w!lrn- . , · · I "I · . }Ill'-~ I r er 11.:J y ~ a ) , CarponUor was a ll omlles when the In friend. 'rho)-' •eeoncd to take tho <lotou broo.ms a do~·. le oporatcd nt t\ gllnd,s.11113S1>bmnded 19 mylh~lt&Y be· n numerous tlftlfi,_ 
• New York delepUoll got In. ~ey n.!ttc• all n. Jolee ond ono calcule.totl to prof.It to Ibo etato under he r.upo~· · o~t wbei' the r: l:rm. = 
_____________ .,.__ 1184 motored out to his cottog& which I . th lb D 80llt to put tll•m ,.1. 1on of the commissioner ot ln~tl- r . B R I disappearance 0 • l ... 
J)81'Cllt9 like a brown blnl OD the ::~~I;" =~· a .' tUtlODS, n.nd lbo • cmplOYCB nre paid Q e est etums · ?; ~CWJUI~~ -~ 
edp or thl talce. l'Mlt 1011 they call II, I gu • . I ll~!ng wnge ror their serve~•. . · • ti c ason .11 _, __ 11 
11114 It 14 a ilellsbUUI pla.,. In which Curle;· brouvhl 1110 scrlll'!s out to lhe Tbo brooms nre placed on lb• m:><· • ' · ,.--- ' t"" •nmc ·~cl~. en11. ~ il 
to whD• • .,,,., tile boan that reBl 80 ,. ar<no. n hui:o • truclure pointed n. dn-, kel alongode i.be produc!a or o!h•,r !Ike C•n "" ''."'rcrea by usl111t Am111on· k.nown hll\log-lrnl dll•re-
-TIJ,. OD the lll01llden of a m:in sling blue. •!j built on n concret~ t:ictorl~s and tlnd ready sale. The lum al13h11te. \I I• the ll<ISI \'ent the su,.lval or die Mi.-~ for aa Important ring bouL •1~~~· ; " ~:;1 11 ~l~~~11n1 :,,~1::n!o ~=~ ] Industry also open1tea n rug ... Fav;ni; (ertll•1e• ext&:lt for hI~rielO or ~~~~=~ 1~~i"::ese su:::l 
• 'Little DolaamPI - Ille first to In .,.,u · r Y e G • a nd " mallre•s cleaning depart.m 111, r . , 
.-i die TIS!ton led b:r bis Jnck 110n• CAn be ·eeoted · In the bOwl, nu 411 . or wblcb altords an opportun'lty 1tac~~~ ily I! s use u1rge crops "'~em ~o to.Ice', but they 11,ucldmJi 
Clil'ler part.oar with Floyd Flllslm-
1 
Fl.ueimm~ns .xpoctA • sell out. Thl'.J for muklng provlelon ror ruony wiio ire • .,,,,,.,;:. Sold '" 11•13 o• •p!ear, In a ~., weeb at~ 
• • J.o"'"· i!l :i11¥o with Colks fight 1*n . , j ' The umc 1actG aovcm t11v ~ In the promotion of the bout. j '.Elolol• aro er wded to tbe limit "nE 1o•hcrwlee would become wards " r ,lh• '1""11 . QU1''lto•les b~ of skin r1om o~e indlvlcloal IO• 
I~ rette4 otr Frellcb lllu! a machine' t tie overflow "Ill toke nnrthlng In U1~ otutc . ._, ' • f " I . In order to ere~· skin muat '!,O.i 156'1 
I
- 1-1IDg ballet&. rn a I jllf.r be I . I ' l • ' from the •air.e pc:soa. Apparretlt . 
•od Del!Caolpe wero r&irly swamped I -- Southern City I I r h'Q S·t J·o h D'' s =~ of Olher individuals' ..... ~. ) !Hb 
.r" l'n tho Freno!unan'• ~·t1•e tonguo.
1 
Bnilding Copy of ' U . 1 , 'j p1a;nci! ~1 the ract lh:lt the .,P• =~~========ob================= Thao Carpentier druaed In grey " . · Fained Parthenon « i' . , .· , , o"-n s<ln crews under lbe' tranap~ , troaicrs and a soCI, dark grey Ahlrt, ! . ,, _ ,__ I G l' ht c 1•nd pushes It aside." · • ~a·v~a tC..SJteaxt~·oamo do"·n the atalrs. The mlllfon . :r ..... O , ASH~• ll.LE. Tenn .. J uno lO !AP)- a1s 1g 0 " Plastic_sursery holds the .~ . 
M •Cf"W~ i'lo-o ~ ldolJnr &mlle. that always nfatcKeR u1i"j ~)~~ l , ' 11rnmlse to thoee hat>fng ~lther eiili-
E Cz~MA · with o..mp- scy'a, was nl••lng nbout ~"- )'lnsbvllle'• Portbeon, now neor,n;; .c. • • ' ' l •cn1't&I or unlonunn1cly acquired hCW •· ~ I · •r '!>OmPletlon In Conll>nnlal Park, Wiii " , hi• (~cc und ho spoke to each one J" ~ . M. nM. , .,. <r•flocl the n.nclent glorlC8 or the Par· '. ~oa• 81, Gas "Worlts. delorm. ity may be. tnneformed lntoi • 
' " ' Th11t Tunney Co11 U·•1tt~~ ~· < • . ~1> or tho ell>"• n.ppreclntlon or Greclun Ouckwo,.;n Street 1Cltil'• 'e..ach: ,UJ\:ERTISE [S' Tilt. ;'~ 
· l:n~ llsh . ~ • # lhonon or Athena and be 11 mon'umf!Dl N.B.-O~ders tak..-1 1~ MCelve.~." s~rccty ooliceablc. dlsllguremenL" , 
C B Cured As "·r walled ror Goori;es to .cl1nngo ~Q ... ~ '11'!. · .• • • ., £Yl!Nt1'n .lDl'nC.lft chomps brought u• ur>·• tnlrs to al•ow remou building ot tba uttH century, ·~~· ~·l!!"!!i'fi!'· =·!!!!!~~~!!!!!:~~~~~~~~~~!!J~~ an . • e ' to hl!I WO!klng clotbo.s. lftllc De'1·1 . , " ,>, This duplication fn . Nnshvnle Of lb<! , • 
· t! • l ua tho cnh\cgrnnls. cqntrncl8 nhd c.cr · J.l.C .• hos been carried out with pa.1Jl1:1- 11lj~~~ft 
and ·there's a simple. remedy-a home treatment roopoutle,nce coverlnl: tho mlx••P be· j Hi XEWFOUNDLA!ll>. .tak ing cnre. Slcll!ed hllDds ban··i;pro
1
1. 
· j known ~S ( tw<i<>n Billy Clhl!on, Flttslmmon• n11<1 W.llOLESALE -' RETAn. auceJI Ille orlglqo.l frieze. arcbltra..,, 
I Curley over U1c sorvic<>s ot 01• Fro~ch l ' ' mtlQJ>eR. trlglyho nnd other minute ' 
. Sta' fJ. ,~Ord'· S !n1thtcr. · l\fwzi).s on band " full supply ' do. tall•t In their exact .rorm. whlchjl . I 4 I I t 1; I of Drue.. Cti•m1C4ls. and 111,odl· • wbon yom111eted, will be rounded Into DcsCtLmps J:Od evcryt 1 ni; nr · ~'< clncs. Ttnris -favollrAb1t' un<t the only axl~ct re.production or ihe 
• • 1•w:ly .In •!Phnbetlcnl ofder nnil ho d~·1. prices rlgbL ·· • • ~ l'arthJnon . ln 1ho world, It I• claln1-
Ec ' m~ a 'll\'Crod .. acrt monologue . M ""I ' Prc•crlpUons and ' JldVlite d * ' Ze brcul!ht oul onch document nml hnntl~ Recipes •lveo pro~r -~ and 0 • ' I ··• IL o•or to Cl1rloy to bC trnnslat<tl. n • 'Tiie ' tbe'\.s Parthenon, apcordlng to 
,!: . "" • . attentlOll . and cnlJ ~t · or lbo scuJptors Delle Kinner, or Nub·· 
L t" • " He showed hi• contract •lgno<t by . . • • , -.me. 'anti Leopold F. Scholz. her hn•-0 Ion Tom Mc..\1-dlo and maae much r lho ] Sule lf•ll Kncnr.i·'ll•• Po~•ll>T band, •o,,Pgod lo the bolldlQ of the I tact thnt tbero was nolblni; In tf1 0 con· - Sprlag Tn.les.. · · · 
• \ _, '(" r "" -i' dru•a uacd. ..... ,NaabvflJ~ edifice, waa erected tn an-
• trnct wblcb 'said ho could not h<>x 
1
, 0 cl nt tlniea with 4111 optical appill. It 
that accomplishes wonders. There;s n_9t a jfre- llbCl!oro th• Tunney liouL . wampolea Estraet Cod , i... iiu coaetTUcted 00 tho archltecturel J 
paration made th t gives as good ,results. ;··1 wn.s • •kcd only to 1>e' 1tero tY., Ol,l , . · • •• •• · • " :· 1.$ " i!' rve. ln•tead ortbc,.tralsbt!l••. tbe 
· 1 ' Mat 26, · nnd I wu ho re.'· said De•· . ComP<J~nd Uypapboe- ! irant columQe forming tbe moel tlf· 
The quickest way to undermine your·Jtea,th .and , oamps. '• 'J'b ~re was n clauso In tho pbltc• ' .. .• . ... . ··~ l.tfl rnoall .teat ot arcblloctare. all the ID-
ruin your entire-'systein ·is to. let eczema get a"' i contt\101 ;.,blch snlil ihot Olb•oo wou1•1 Orick'• T..Stoie.a ·· .... l~ . 1r1ca1e .po1nts oolns reprOduced e:uct· 
start on you. . f , lout up ss.ooo ten ~l•Y• liffore wo <ltd <;arnol • · · · · · · · .. ·""JM y' 18 :tb• NubTllle bulldlns. ~ ·1 
1 [ . ,. l i d . ,.._ , In the Tunney boul Ho hnlm't ilu't It ~ SHOP BY. 1'.\RCEL FOBT, ~ 'uhTllle Partbenoo, bull I.£ you have a mild case, or a pro onge on ... -try up yet:• ' · • , . · · · umporany, 1t-1 1n Centennial Park 
this 'remedy. · '.j , '. "And the !>out with To!'n•>·Ja a~to· ' we baTe .• we11 eiia1ttlt(l IJ;io- .. Ill tbe main 'am btllldlng daring U.. 
PRICE 40 PER BOTl'LE j maUcally , olt," broke In Cor)•Y. 'Ile· . :::,.~ ... ~-=~-: .1 o,otnnlal eelebre!lon, li1ld 111 1ri7, ~ C. ' ' C4U•e Gibson bae jnet ' WOUDced A • lalallcl, ~I..,. br ftCiarl' 1111111"" C(!mmemoratlDS the adm1411oa of '!}'~· 
Postage JOc. extra. , Tuonor :llld Tommy Lousfiran ~ut. rara!.-lbta. .. · t1~ ·111to the u111oo and - dear~ 
, I , • . · Jt ·bo had aoy ln'!.to loo or teltln11 · iP.l.ell ,formally on :Jane 1, llff. the 
DR. ST .&11rrob n. o • . s~N 1',unnoy box Georfee, iben wonMn'I ll .. te: of Tenn-•• 011• blmdrecltb • •-i . ~. ~ V t ·bne 'been 1101eucb11111lcb m~ae. ]t'• ~ 
llJ,Jt1tWOR'rH· S'J1W;'I' ' ~· anil THEATRB·aftL. tolt u rar u tb~ ll07• are cpneet!l!'CI.~, '."'l'lli,Ctt;y';., 1faa1'Yllle aliace uien bu . ' 
:z: .J. • Delcampe 1~ Ule wa:r Into oae 1·~ to !Uk• tlle "'°a.1e1 a t+R-11 =~~c:l~~C:~~.g:::~a.::::~1~3Q;j:t1t~~t::::ti[ii1et:;#t8S:J1i ~ arter the otber.· rn cartieatlen . fllS !litmOTlal ll! calt~ i!iill ;-t. u4,1 _...,.;,.....;==="7"==i======;;;·=:;=="?;;:==~==# room 'tben W-an1 nmnbe'r or pto- • !:-i.f'"""'>~;:': :::_,:: ::,·. 




(BEST ENGLISH CRO\V.N ~·~1< 1~0~ 
iBJ;ACK moN PIPE 
GALV~JZED IRON PIP•: 









• POUCE codJtT ' . ~ :ortia Sails For .~rador I ®tt:=::1:8: 
, ---. j . , The Portia, C..pt. T. onno1"1- 11Ued 
. • 'l'he Probation Ortlcel', (Jnspecto.r for Labrador ports. at 10~16 this 
fioaeworthy. f" w•• the co"'plalntant ' m~·rolng going aa rai; as .Holton. The 
a morning against a ra h, r. l<hO steamer toolt the followlnc .Pauen-
put bl• 
1
aon 111 Mount she! last gera:-Mlsa Cleveland. Mtsa MorhOd, 
bruary and agreed to payta monlh- 1Mra. Ruppen~hal, Dr.1RUPP<!nthal, Or. 
lnlllillmept. towai;ds the ;bt>Y'• · up- J>addon. Dr.· Martin, J . Sberld"!', Airs. 
tep. One ln~•llment was ~al~ . . Tho Bann llDd 30 second· clau. . I 
J tertamUlu h~~ a bank aF\\ount, but I , . . 
r Ilka refused 1to pay the laat!three In· U'" S · rli 
,,.. atallmentS. Jpdgmenl was ;given ror . smg 19ne To Ballast T ck 
I the amoun~ue, and a bench warrant . 'r bailed tor ttie 'defendant's ~rrest. ir The 'l:allway management are now 
be pan tbe · amount dOe th' warrant ntll11!11g· the ta; s e quai1tttr of broken 
wlll n.ot be c'xecutedt other.wise h~ atone tying at 'Ibo Weat End rock 
"ll&Dd• a 1g;,Qd chance ot skelng tile abed to ballut the track be( ween bare 
Haig races ttom the o vernment and Waterford Bridge, The puuerlol 




A well-known dealer In horse-rtuh. and the two and a bait miles ot track 
whUe carrying a tull load 0 r stagger which Wiii be done In Ibis way, It Is 
JuJce at 11 a.m. yesterday " 'as taking thought. remain In condition l'or a 
charge ot the store ot Mrsl Joaeph loni;er time than la usually the caee. I 
l , ' Burusteto, ~cv.• Go·\\•er Str t, . Sergt. I (This advertisement 1\'ll8 wrftten 
Stapleton was called and placed the Glencoe Sails 
-man under arrest. Afler tY.:enty four I __ 
boura at tho poltco station, he was a Tho Governntent- COll&tn-1 stc:i.mer C;fl~~a~::::~e~a~::::~e~a~::::;e~a~::::~&~a::~~ 
1- aadden' and ~Iser ma.n. H~ Honor Glencoe sailed from here at nooo to- : 
remitted tbe fine on cond\tlon that day for Western ports or call. Sbe 
the accused take the pledge. · 1 wlll cover the Port.la's portir ootween Boys Missing 1i'tOJd ----0--·-~ 1 here and Argcnt1a whence abe pro- !. 
· cecds lo .Port aux Basquee, l'&lllni; 111 tho put two9!1111 
' Note of Thank.11· 1 nt the uswil places. I t le not known porla haYe llee11 
I I wheth r or' not she . wnt return to St. of the d.llappearuce or 
Lum~cn Sciu1h. I John's, lr rrom their bomn. Lnrna 
Fogo Dist., worth)", aged 18, left hli 
May 29th'2l. j f Wllterford Brldp Rnatl ~ 
t To the Editor. l ' l Government Ships 11tiat, to co to tho L.S.P.U. Hall ~ 
Dc3r Sir,- \Ve " 'ish to thnn/< the pco 1.bnd not turned up thlll ro~~.~ 
p!e or Lull'.<dcJ- " 'ho helped and sym- Argyle nrrh'ed nt Argentln ?.40 Charlu Marshall tllled 13. lelt ble ..........,.. .. 
pathite'1 " 'ith us in the loss or1 our p.nt . yes terday. ho:ne on Springdale Street OJ" . tbe 
14'> -~ti! d~ur ion, who . died nt !be, Huml>cr .. Clyde left Lewl•J•orle ~ .30 p.ru. 1 same evening, about 11J: o'cl~k. His · ~1111811, ~ :e !!ct~ JU C•nat !'" April 1hc fi~:. )'~stenl n)'. · • parents have reported hie absence h V'll CO ~ 0 111 1 Oii iook iii: ~ ' fS ;~or the ns1,isl3n0l! in getting' the . Gl encoe leaving St. John's 11 n.m: , to the police, who nr~ making enqnlr-1 e~r · - - !dM-t walff Wtill fll Biit b~y home rilm Guml>e nnd !or the· Home left Aumber1r.outh u1hlnl~lot. IC11. It' Its probnble both tho mlutng 1 . • Mchlcnnan hlll ,IUll co:nplele4 1thts d~ptb la lrlrial _....... wlthru•'lllllli : 
• k' d I 1 . d r ' - . bo ·Ill l k d I th . n tnp to t o co.stem provinces 111 con- - ..,._ do did brl9 ~ 1\Y 1n cttcrs _a n. "or s o sy10·. ' ')·le lclt Port nux Jl;L«inos 9.35 p.m., Y•. "b 1urn up o. · ur ng e I nection "'ith de:alls of the co~ve~tlon. l'bat ol thr borfnp mad" Ill .tbe Ill· b 1_,, 1 111111 y exprossctl t l.ro11~h the column. )'csierdny. day or e ocntcd. , p . . h•mpl tn find oll In lhla c!ount- • """'' II e,.11t .,.,.. Id-~~ 1 "th - tt · - , , I 'd • • reparations comparina favorably with • .,. ' 1 1 o ' . <;,' ~oco.1_~ ."'e ore . vc') t '"" u; . I Mo lakoft arrived at Port !Inion 9 .. • " • the elaborate sche:ne planned In Toron I One of hr "'"en exp_erlmenlal ' ~ OCCM~ on n anCCM'!'!I. Soni<' •kle •lion! ~ 
Part1cu.arly ~o ~c 1r.c n11on Mr. J. P3.- ii.m. ye .. trday. / Home Back From Strai~S . niad In Derbvablre la onr 4 000 feet ,.u ct<,'fl lhe nttenUon ot Ibo ehlldren. N 01! '"h t Ch " d r . . . · • to 11re under way 1n Montreal undc:- : • d h M h 
y • . . sior<: ... <epcr nt .u:ns co . L:ibrador · The s teamer Home hos arrived 3 • • • . • ! 1 tr t•d d•ll~bltu mu.•ICAI A!ectlons. G \F.LIC • sr.o 
sl Fs, P u' ~~ a~pnci s anl o.od.c. : I r ortla Jea,•lng St. John's J~un. ror the chairmanship of Sir Arthur Currie I In derth. onl t • ot odlsil Oullr41 Baad con- , 
also. the friends \\'ho sent wrc. ths. I Pr~15 pc ~o lefl Grl "U"' l G n nil- ~~Pr Hu.n1bormout.h Crom the Stral l!!i QC ~·; hcrid ~r i\~cG1U tJn1v~rs1ty, which f.""c\tr thou@:ind f<'t't:. btJwevtr, f~ a An tt.r actfc.in nt th'e f3.Dcy table WM . • ., • 
I ' ! G • Gtl t • · ~ - · · - • 1s the oftktal host. In Quebec plans are mere lrlrto In the. matter o• ofl • II . name Y o rs. !Or,o > '°""' ~ lru. I • I h Belle lele after a quick trip.· The . . 1 · '' ''" •· a. M • '•bclh bad ~en pret1ont\'CI bi• 1 The ~ d fi u.;. ' ~°'="-
/1\a,rtin Gibbon•. J\\ rs . BlXICr Goot!ycnr. ' ' ·~ · go nc "';;' t ~ h ' rnllway people hD\'O rocolved no re- '" charge .or. Hon C1•nlle ~e!•&•· $outh Africa bus " hole ,.ooo reel )J ' PltC.S.:...hcr O\\•n work-!nr ll'hfch I Le , • '::' same ·I~.;_, .... .!'!::"' 
Mrs. Frank Goodyenr, )I m Ja•. Hntch S •~ona atl • \ o n s. t port rrom her as to condlllons In I 'The m•1omy or !he d1s11n~u s~e:I . dn~p, :tnd there arc at leo~t a score or n nl1 e •um wns re11llzed I =~bae Q~llwud ~ ;:; :;:.:::± 
e' M J h G d M N h . I • 3Stopo . . o rerior , guests ~·Ill sail for Qurbc'! o~ July 2U nil 11.$ I A I hi h' l , 'w • .., e heawu - -£ rs. o n rny an ' rs. al nn:e Wren left Englt.11 Hr. West-' J0.30 tbe Strnlts, but It Is presumed ~hare nnd on their arriV31 will be "'elcon:~:I ·\\~e n .111er Qn W c ' nppronc 1 D~rln~ lite afternoon tbP. ln•tltulfon by ~ ICOre or : -to J.. after ll well 
.,._,..dyea.r. · 1 I• no Ice to Interfere with nn,·1110· b 1 1 r h · 7.<IO~ l~~t. ~•! .-sin hns an oil boring '""" rown whlc opon and many visit- f"tngbt cootett. Both' ~"~~r,·;t;.-._,~ \'·-' Yqurs \'Cry Tru l;• n.ni. yestcrda)'. Inward. lion between llumbermoulh an,! !In . yf Qrcp'.'.'.sen atdvebs oh t e ~~vemdn;e~ t S .SO~ rtct In depth. l Qr• 'C t<' shown lhrougll' the vorloo• -"e man1 ft'"·u- ... , _ _:.: 
'111Jl• :ind .MRS. K. GOODYE AR . I' o ue~c ~n y t c recto, •n o.-1 ' ·r . ··:--u •'"' ""~ ••1\1"9 ._ • 
. ··~ ·: ' _ ' Belvedere Garden Partv / 110 Hr. ' .' Heers of L~·al University. .\11 At1ros lo the Se~. r~n •. Pnlrons were also lnter~(e<l end ""u l't'!IUlt....ere Cft!aUJ 
· ::: ,q '"°t.A ''.!..=...-- .-o_ __ • I I They will continue ,9 • Montrl!:ll br ~ •rhe -world's deopl"St well '" nra.l' In '1 o lmprov"°mcnts r N:ently "'ntndc to w1e•. \\'cather rondlu;.a. 
· ~, :_ • · . . I The Men's "Connnlttee are 0 , bpldl~/.\' The Susu left Grecns;i~r.d Olla bo•t, wh~re on August 4 they will in· Ooi>ellns. lu France. n0Tln11 was \b ' rounds th rough tho ':\Cllvlt.y c l w r~ ~~t rnajlUcfTl' ' to iloocl 
Trus M?rnmg's Fire Alam\ . n mectlns this evening In the 1mµs lc l.\~rhln l\", going north. . 1 •~e:t-t\kGill Unlvers i11· r.nd tile g:i~- ~tn rtll<I In l 92. and l>y lD~~ n depth so\11 vory i:ood lrlcn1l• cf the. ln•tl· Mr. 1 T'. Dclaiiunty WU . tllll 
· --- ' ~oom ol the , B. 1.S, Club by '1_¥<1t;U I '"' c!cns and form b'![ldtngs nf ·MacJonald . nt o~er 10.000 fP-" l hnd l><!e~ roMhed. tu t! · l'nder •J_hp 6UPOr~lslon Of ~Cr. The Mxl IPlllle will !» W ... 
\ The firemen \\'ere cnl!{!d to the nod a ll \\·ho nre friendly cH~·po~ anti fl .. tJ • . Colleie. Ofie s'Cction of the de:cgates Thi~ Is an amo.zlng rent* 'ot ev"D so C':iu,fng, ~ Sttperfn lendent O[ Bn\\•r lu l3. , S. 
P,i;lnUn~ Houa~ of Dicks ~ <'fl· Bl 8.35 wJlllnl; lo .g1•·e n helping band •"! .CP; · Al ·lhe '!"~lie Don•r- Mrs. Carhage, will inspe:t Mootte ' I h>rbor on Aug. 10.000 (e.et Is little ' when compn•ed Pnr • the ~rOUD<i•, ~'""' b.lcn _nurn~t- 1 .----4:>--,..-.;,:.;,,:;j, 
Ihle a.m .. but ' their services wero quoat~ to be present. Tb dlUer~nA Bell lslond. G .• J . CloVllDIDI, St. 5, nn,d they " 'i,11 b: encen•incJ at lunch- with the pro!nund nhys~cs or tho lvQI 1 laid out . and. a lnrg nurnl)<'r Al "ER'J'l!IB [!If TR A.DT _..requl~eoi: Shortly alter che hande ' &Db-Committees will rc~rt an<1,1 1~., 1~ {f '.'{.,Cnto : S. SU>vcnson, Harbor 1 con by tile Monttcll Harbor Co'?lmia· ol:co.~. A bole plumbed In the South n' t Ms plnn ~<l . " •hkh In tlm~ wlll ( ' • B · 
--..nt to wor~ Lite Ja.nltor or If• build- expected that nnot arrnngcmcat~ iitlll ra, · ,, slon. A second p:rty wlll m•ke •an Pacl(lc ..... - dlsroverl'd tol bo ~1 .00 mak tho Orphiuin~ surroup1lln~• l · St. John's 
1111 dlscoYered some wost" papor on b(l made for lite succes•tul holding ot' I e>."<:ursion to Cedar Rapids. \ tt et. or nearly alx tn ~ l ea. j trom sw •u~,- beaull!ul. ,.. 
llrJttJD tll)>uck• 1ui;nes1 room. I Ibis annual runctlon. In to-moq-ow·~ I~ Now.Jlecoycred •urrace to ••• .noor. I' 
-A e r ' The lriP' throu,h lhc province or im • 
tw eta o "ater were aut- Issue It I• hoped to be able to an- ' Quebec has b'ccn cx1cnded io titre~ OlnMi find great <lll!lqutty In •le- . St. Bon's Sports > ODICJ•pal "CJ 
t .to put oat tbe barning paper. nounce th~ name~ of the lady table Mr. It\. E. Hawco, who has been d h • 1 r 0 8 H !ICcndln~ beyond 8 •cpth of 200 re• t \). 1'U doae. ' holden and al tb rootball flxturn • I ·11 • k o e oy.s 3t I c sugbest on o . . nnnn, ., ., ' ' ~ . 
• I 50 e • senoas Y 1 smce 8 :wee or m r I ch•irman of the tronsporcluion co~•· owln1t 10 the terrific vrc sure or tho O• Ing to Lhe .. ·enthor c<1nd1Uons 
The naual aide sbowa wm be Ill •YI· bef 11· d · o re · · · · · I · •rh r ·' ' · PUBIJC NOTJCE J ........ , ...... _ 5 •o ,.__ •• ore po mg ay, ts n w • m1ttce 10 order to ellm1natc n1•ht trn- \\'<l ter. o 1Unous .ulv r L:unherl ye1~rdoy the St 'Bon·s Sµor' " !••cl • va• ~ "'"9W•• .. ¥9_... ud u. tbe weather man Is not ' e. ' • 1 1 · • ~ • • \.0) ..... 1 
, dae en to- IUllldlld tll9 wllole affair P~ to covered and is able to be about ~ellln& and. ycrmit full enjoyment or , mad~ sl~ty cl_e•cenls to tho, wrerk or to Po• lJ>D ned. nn1l ns a r C11 ulL. mu.ch 
k 4 apln. • the senlc be•u1ies or the St. Lnwren.cc th6 Alfonso XI!., which tar 11r n depth di adp0tntn•cnt " '"s felt ~Y Ptll•lls; . . • I 1 I roucc..._ Thi• will elso enable. many: of 
1 
ot 1 i6 ~eet, nnd brought ;up .e~o.oou uom~clltors, nnd lntt....,dln~ pnt~on•. I While rcp~ics sre being • mac!e 
~!!!!!!~!!;!!~!!!!='!'!:!====~==:--~~~~!" !he-'°~" to deliver 1ublic addresses wortb 'o! ·bulllon . The record rcncbc<I 1·~e portll will ako p'lnco this ov~n · t;i Cust~m .House Hill .(King's 
tn Quebec and Moot:e•I. by MY diver stnnd• to tbei credit or In~ at 5 3Q. and nil lntercatcd wlll be Beach) ti \\•111 be closed to tra'flc 
W;1'-!!l'lel'l*~·'1r'-"k'-'1r;{1.) J A• -'-· r E 1. h gi h a ybnni; French navnl I engineer :ibte to •1>0ntl nn cnJoyablo ev•nlnK until further notice. ..... \:.t"\::o'~i pa111 o ng 1s en necrs o d 1 I i · · It• pnticularly interested in hydro- r nam~d e P ury. Using an :apparatus Te:" wll_I be sorvod from s l:t to a.won. J • .I; MAHONY, I . t . · 'I I . h d I or his own Invention, he do cended to so tbnl patrons will be nhle to nro- City 0 _._ , e ec r1c power w1 inspect t e C\'e op j · ,....,. 
R • · mcnr along the St. Ltlwrence rtver, as 1
8 depth ? r 336 reel. . . c•ed dlr~clly to t~o Campus, rrom inell,21 moment a11way iif\ the guests or R S Lee Mont/cal' • • their .11lnccs oC business. ·'l'be full _____ ..;['---~-------• Uf ., ' l ~ engineer, with ~ho;., the Ontario} A11y 1mTISE tx T1\I ' 41l f OCATE.' prog mruo 'will be run ol!, and ¢-e 'VANTEl)_A teaC'her· (male 
---- --- If HydroElectric Commiuion is co-operac - , • • l)oun~ Cnsbel llan~ "111 be present, or Female) ,..Ith A.A. orade. for 
...... =.,.;.;:;.._;__~----------.-_ -------..--....,....-'-" * Ing. They wlll reach Canada in ad- IBntish Pnnce Lands! ! ' · · SuJJ"rlj>r Dept. Mcthodl•t School. 
LABRADOR STF.AMSHIP SERVICE. \'Once" or the main •rty and "'ill ex- Job Th.a t Pays1$50 Year Al! the Brtgade1 togclhor with \h~ Cb,\ngc l •lands; 0180 for Primary * amine •ll points along the route ' co -- ! ! Boy ~cou!JI 1tn1l 'llrl Guides, will Mid Dept. l •t or -i!nd Orlld~ lcncher (fe-
The S. S., PORTIA will sail rrom the Dry Dock Wharf 10 Lm. Thlll'!day, June J%1h., for * Lake Onta[i~ ~·here there are power KINGS LYl'll'I. Englnnd, )M~y 23-- " ~0\0 1 P•;•de to-nli:ht In roh•/1"'1'11 t mnle prcr~rrc~) . For Information re-
Labridor porrs of <""1J as already ad\'<:rrised, going as far north li~ ice conditions will permit. stations and where hydro-electric de· Prince ~enry, the ' third sop or Kin~ for ~he· ~ran~ p~rn~• In honour or salary. etc .• nppli· to Samu•! Taylor, 
freight a~ce 11tance w'ill clOS\! noon "'l'dneslay, June 11th. ' · , . ~ . • vdlopmenr proposed. Shl.'Alinican Falls George htts got a lob which carries Fl ldl 'Morahol Earl Hnl$. l I Chairman. J.U.1 wk. 
wlU come in (or spectal conaiderntjon, "'ith_ it the rcnumerntion or S50 a year. · • 
·•• ' The S. !:. SAGONA will sail fr()tn tile Dry Dock Whnrf 10 R.m. t'rii!ny, .Ju ne- 13th. r~r La: ~nkewise the proposed deep .. ·accrw•>' At a rccenl meeting of the fuwn coun- ~-~ ~-.~ • -·- --- r - ~ · - -
. .hrador port• or call, a.s alre.ldy ad vertised, going as far North as ice conditions wfll permit. to the esu. ,. ci) hrre • letter 'l"as received from 1he 
GREEN BAY STEAMS. HIP s'ERVICE (NORTH. SIDE). , I prince accepting the appo1ptment or 
• , , Lord; High S1eward for the town. 
'.· Freight for the labove route for poi;ts of call ,. previously ~d,vertised, will be accepted Marriage Frauds ~Y bis. accep1ance or 1his oftlce !he 
at Freight Shed to·dl\y, Thursday, from 9 a.m. 'to 5 p .m. . ' 
1 
· . prince will become the · representuttve 
l SOUTH COAST STEMiSHIP SERVICE. If , . . o n Large Sc8Je jof the ~rough In chc Hous~ of Lor<ls, 
· , . when he ls rnised to the peoraac in the 
P~ssengers leavi11g . ~t. john's on 8.4f a.m. train Friday, June I 3th, wili connect wi1h s . * Scolland l'n.nl oa• tbe Jl'rack of 0!"'!1' near future. \ , 
GLENCOE .at Argentin tor usual, ports of call enroute to Po'rt nux Basques. • 1tj - ol Ferelgntrs. I , Lynn is one of the oldest borougbt 
. , ~~ --;- / , in Epgland, Its flrst charier of incot-
1 _ - • , - , < Scolland Vtll'd ·detectJvea. nre lrylog orntion being granled by Klng John. 6~r.;\,.e.~ ""'l'.i< ,. ""' - ""' ""' * to trace senral foreigners who ro~I ' lf. ,,._ lf...t,.~~..t.-~~~-lf... .~';:l'X-!-'®©~~~®®®:f>©-®'~®1 over a,.~, bave been vtcUmlllng O FFICIAL"N O TICE 
J!-=.=========r================================:::: B.rlllsb women b7 marrying them and 
disappearing "'Ith tbelr money'. l'ROPOS.lL TO cu:A°sGE :A Sltll"S' 
I 
ltt'.lO:~t:~3J~*:Q~::t~at~t•S:CS~:af3::0~::t~l:J::s;CCS~it.. By various means, parUcularJy , l•11 NA:VE. 
:l hotel lntrodocllone. the members· orl 1 
. I • . . . - . 
Newfoundland Government .ff a·f lwayi 
~ . " - t - --~-.. ----~::....---'";;;.....::..:""-
,,. Spe~ial, ·T.taiit ·Service 
t? Bu•ber A~ea· · , 
In. order to a~~mmodate extra paSsengers for destinations in the Huml:>Cr 
rea and interveaiing polnts,-expres,s train with dl'!iog an4 slee_plng car at-
ed, Will leave ft. John's Depot 5 p.m. every MondaY, during. Summer seasoq, 
I as far as C rling. ~eturning will l~ave Cutlidg 11.30 p.at. on Tuesdays, 
. n'Mng St John' 9 p.m. on Wednesdays. · · ~ · ' 
, l -
,;steeping Ca resirvattons can be booked up to No"non ·Mondays. 
' t. 
this gani obtain ecqualnt.ance - ll'ltb We, Flsb;rm•n;s lint T 1 w.omen poe1C11ed of moneJ. Jt a mar- . on rn<I ng 
rlage taltn place the woman finds Mr Co., i,td., or PortJJnlop. Newfoundland, 
s~lt d ... i;ted YerJ aoon and her money here'!Y ll•a notice that In coo1equenee 
! and -.i.1uable1 stolen. • . lot change ot llame. we b&Y1 appllod. I Marrl~• reglatera tn the London re to t¥ Boan! or Trade. under ,._.,lion 
glste\- ottlcei b&YO ,been •nrcb'ell hr ti oUIM Mercbantp;htpplng Act, 1894, 
SCotland ¥art! detectlYea and -Y , In rcspe_et or the ablp "llnltl:!d ~"l•hor- , 
recpm ol 1n1ploloU1 ~laps tl'ac· ' men." of St . ...John'.. Newtoundlend.i 
fed. Tbe'man llaY9 m~etl 'l\"ODlan In otrlclal number 1&1684, or ,...,.. 1011· 
,.Central ~Lontrqn aac! North Loll'don Dtil:• 41.11 totu1. ngll\tor tonnag8' 
• rect•.ter otnee. l11qulr~ b&Te ul1t1tl 48.11 !0111, heretofore own.t bJ 111. 
I et1 u r'ar u IJrlatoL 1 ror pmalaalon 1o otuinp llltr 11ame to 
I fD Uut re1lelers ' Ille me. wbo ,... 1 "Bl•Da .HJDH" and to ba.-e bM1 nrloqa a11-., d-rlbe theialelYetl ~red 111 Ille new name s"t lb• 
• u molor-en&llieere or . elictl'loal ·en- Port or St. Jobu'•· NOd., u owned bf! 
llllM& . . ; 1-
. 1'119 tlalllah ~tr Otrtriide, lt I 4D1 obJectlotu1 to t)e wol!OMd, 
11AW1 fl:pllj. J'91U4. ·111 ballbt. bu .elaub or 11111!• ,mui be -t 1o th• 
.,.,,.. lo T. H. Carter. ', lrt..t.m ot ~.Id St. Johll~ 
ii' :... , · ~·MW'iM 'irlllllii ... ~ 
tM 'Ila• ' Tork llll lltf jlf .......... ,a1a 
l ·R~DCR(>SS L INE . 
N&W YORK-HAIJttAX--.<l"ti. JOllI'~ 
'' 
8CHDULE OF S.lWNGS FOR 
. 
PBOX 1IE1' YOU 
